Before you order your custom artwork of your canine companions, we would recommend that you consider what images you would most
enjoy in your living environment. Think about your space and in which rooms you might like to showcase the selected prints. What
images would look best with your existing artwork? Are you more interested in groupings or a few larger images? Do you want
something abstract or literal, to tell a story, or have an image look like a Warhol? Would you prefer matted prints with traditional frames
or gallery wraps, or a collection of unusual vintage frames to show off your unique picutres of your dogs? There are many options
available and this price list just reviews some basics. We are happy to assist you in assembling groupings of photos or of larger murals,
which take the imagery beyond the conventions of traditional "pet photography." Many things change in the cropping and processing of
your imagery. Let your presentation of your dogs be as unique as your canine companions are. We think their individuality shines
through in their portraits; let your selections and sequencing enhance the photographs even further.

Karant Canines
400 N. May Street
Chicago, IL 60642
312.733.0891
info@karant.com

Client Prints & Merchandise Pricing Sheet

FOR OUR SPECIALTY + CANVAS PRINTS WE WORK WITH A LOCAL
CUSTOM DIGITAL IMAGING LAB THAT PRODUCES EXHIBITION
QUALITY WORK AND IS THE #1 CHOICE HERE AT Karant Canines.

Specialty

Special Mounting + Presentation

Our specialty prints are archival giclee prints printed to the highest standards using
state of the art equipment and a variety of specialized papers. Specialty Prints include
imagery printed on Enhanced Matte Paper, Epson Premium Luster, Moab, Crane and
Glossy Photo Paper utilizing precise criteria for color and density correction.

Our specialty prints can be either matted, framed, float,
gallery or plaque mounted. A float wrap is similar to gallery
wrap but it is unique, as the images appear to be standing
out from the wall. The images are wrapped around
masonite, which in turn is attached to a block, which
extends the print off the wall.

Print Size

Print only

$50
5" x 7"
$85
8" x 10"
$150
11" x 14"
$225
16" x 20"
$325
20" x 24"
24" x 30"
$400
For larger mural prints, please call.

Matted Print

$75
$125
$195
$325
custom
custom

(8" x 10" mat)
(11" x 14" mat)
(16" x 20" mat)
(20" x 24" mat)
(24" x 30" mat)
(32" x 40" mat)

5x7
8x10
11x14
16x20
20x24
24x30
24x36

Plaque

Float

Flush

$30
$40
$65
$85
$100
$125
$150

$40
$55
$85
$115
$125
$150
$175

$55
$65
$95
$130
$165
$195
$225

Canvas
Canvas prints are custom printed using a fine art canvas and injet process and can be
stretch mounted, then gallery wrapped. They come with a two coat polymer brush
varnish to finish the print.

Print Size
8" x 10"
11" x 14"
16" x 20"
20" x 24"
30" x 40"
38" x 50"

Price
$250
$325
$450
$525
$650
$800

For larger mural prints, please call.
A Unique View
Composite prints, diptychs, triptychs, Sepia or Black and White. Barbara will be happy
to explore unusual applications or techniques to print and display your images.
Consultations are available. See some examples she has done for her GREYHOUNDS
clients and book. www.greyhoundsthebook.com

Greeting Cards
Standard size (5"x7") Greeting Cards are customized to
your images. We work with a marvelous short run printing
company that is conscious of modern web technologies
and green isues. They supply textured stocks, superpremium ultra-heavy stocks, shimmer paper and more.
Our cards include envelopes that are either white or some
complimentary color depending on the choice of imagery.
They can be printed in quantities as low as 25. Popular
uses are thank you cards, stationery, party invitations and
of course holiday greeting cards. Type can be included on
the inside of the card for an additional fee.

Card:

Press Printed Books
Our press printed books are designed to feature your dog in his or her very own book.
They include bookstore quality printing, binding and covers. There is a selection of
cover types and book sizing and your book will be very graphic and elegantly
composed using the images from your photo shoot. The books can be either hardcover
with a dust jacket, ImageWrap or softcover, each with it's own singular and professional
look.

1-2 sets $3.50
3-5 sets $3.25
5+ sets $3.00

Set of 25: 4x5" cards:

$87.50
$81.25
$75.00

$3.00 or $75.00
$2.75 or $68.75
$2.50 or $62.50

Custom Specialty Items:
We work with specialty venders around the country who have been hand picked for
their professionalism, eye for detail and the quality of their workmanship to provide
unique objects for your utilitarian pleasures.
Pocketbooks
Checkbook Covers and Wallets
Photo Jewelry, Ornaments and Accessory Items
Shoes
Playing Cards, Dominos and Puzzles
Cookies and Dog Biscuits (Yes, they are edible!)

SMALL DOG BIG DOG
Autographed copies of the book will be avialable at a discount to shoot participants prepublication. After 4.30.10, they will be full price. Barbara is happy to customize your
message any way you choose.

How To Order
You will need to order your images using the file names of the images on your personal
web site. If you have any questions please call us at 312-733-0891. We would be
happy to help you design your canine gallery! Please check frequently for updates on
new product offerings. We are constantly looking for new artists with whom to
collaborate so we can provide most unique products utilizing your photos.

Please allow 4-6 weeks for order completion. Your order will be available for pick up or
can be shipped via UPS. Shipping will be calculated based on type of order.

Forms of payment: cash, check, Paypal or credit card. A service charge of $2.50 for
credit and Paypal transactions. All orders must be paid in full.

Print & Product Order Form
Ordering Instructions: Please print out this form, fill out and either fax, email or snail mail to us. You
can also call us at 312-733-0891 and order over the phone. Orders will be proccessed through paypal.
Prints:
Image #

Greeting Cards:
Image #

Image Size

Qty #

Paper Type*

Mat

Canvas

Qty.

Notes

Price

Price

One time Greeting Card set-up fee: $25
Single Image Cards: No set- up fee.
Billing Information: Please enter the following information
exactly as it appears on your credit card statement:
First Name:
Last Name:

Order Subtotal:
Tax:
Shipping:
Total:
*A retouching fee may be applied
to images with excessive need for
it. We will contact you if this is
the case.

Card Type:
Card Number:
Expiration Date:
Card Security Code:
Billing Address:
Line 2:
City:
State:
Zip:
Email Address:

Shipping Adddress:
Line 2:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone Number:
Date:

Signature:

Prefered Shipping Method:

